Protection of the gametes from potential immune responses is a primary function in human reproduction. The primary cell type responsible for the innate immune response in the uterus is the natural killer (NK) cell. NK cells normally recognize Class I major histocompatibility (MHC) molecules on potential target cells. Since both human spermatozoa and human oocytes do not express Class I MHC molecules on their surfaces, the appropriate cell surface signal that abrogates potential NK cell-mediated responses directed against these gametes is unknown. Recent evidence indicates that surface expression of bisecting-type N-linked glycans protects cells sensitive to NK cell-mediated lysis. We report that the zona pellucida of the human egg and plasma membranes of human spermatozoa potently bind a lectin probe specific for bisecting type glycans in a carbohydrate-dependent manner. Since the innate immune response in the uterus is primarily mediated by NK cells, our results indicate that human gametes may be protected from this response by expressing bisecting type N-linked glycans on their surfaces.
Introduction
may be required for activation and inhibition of NK cell function (Reviewed in Brown et al., 1997) . A murine NK cell The protection of the gametes and the developing human from recognition molecule (NKR-P1C) has been identified (Ryan potential immune responses is a vital function in human et al., 1992) and its oligosaccharide ligands have been characreproduction (Loke and King, 1991, 1996; Clark et al., 1996) .
terized (Bezouska et al., 1994) . A human homologue of NKRThe majority of the innate immune response in the uterus is P1 has also been identified (hNKR-P1A) that carries a highly mediated by natural killer (NK) cells (Loke and King, 1991) .
conserved C-type lectin domain homologous to this murine NK cells normally recognize Class I alloantigenic major receptor (Lanier et al., 1994) . In addition, CD94 is a human histocompatibility (MHC) molecules (HLA-A, -B, or -C) NK lectin that has been implicated in the suppression of expressed on other cells (reviewed in Reyburn et al., 1997) .
NK cell-mediated cytotoxic responses (Chang et al., 1995) . In particular, recognition of HLA-C has been implicated in Therefore mounting evidence suggests that specific carbohydthe protection of cells from NK cell-mediated responses rate ligands may play an essential role in the cell recognition (Colonna et al., 1993a,b) . According to Karre and colleagues, processes that either potentiate or inhibit NK cell responses.
NK cells survey both immune and non-immune cells of the
We have previously postulated that the expression of specific body for self Class I molecules and destroy those cells where oligosaccharides sequences linked to either soluble or cell such molecules are missing (the 'missing self' hypothesis) surface-associated glycoproteins may enable these glycoconju-(Ljunggren and Karre, 1990) . However, human spermatozoa, gates to suppress potential immune responses in the human oocytes, syncytiotrophoblasts, extravillous cytotrophoblasts reproductive system (Clark et al., 1996) . We have identified a and villous cytotrophoblasts are all Class I-negative cell types major glycoprotein (glycodelin-A) present in the decidua that (reviewed in Vince and Johnson, 1995) . In addition, all of potently inhibits NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity, probably via these cell types except for the extravillous cytotrophoblasts do the expression of its unusual N-linked glycans (Okamoto et al., not express HLA-G, a restricted polymorphism MHC molecule 1991; Dell et al., 1995) . Recent studies indicate that the also implicated in the suppression of the NK cell-mediated expression of bisecting type N-linked glycans on specific cell responses (Chumbley et al., 1994; Deniz et al., 1994;  Pazmany surface glycoproteins suppresses cytotoxic responses mediated et al., 1996) . Therefore, a system independent of MHC by NK cells (El-Ouagari et al., 1995; Yoshimura et al., 1996) . recognition is likely to be operating during human fertilization Due to the lack of available human eggs, it is not possible and development to protect against NK cell lysis.
to obtain biophysical analysis of the oligosaccharide sequences Studies carried out in both the human and the murine systems indicate that carbohydrate-based recognition processes expressed on the specialized extracellular matrix of the egg Three lectins that were not tested in this previous investiafter ovulation stimulation and recovered at the prophase I stage.
gation were analysed in this study to determine if they could sequences (Shibuya et al., 1987) , that we recently demonstrated mortem or surgically removed ovaries (Oehninger et al., 1992; to be associated with glycodelin-A (Dell et al., 1995) . Wisteria et al., 1995) . Eggs were stored in a hyperosmotic salt solution known floribunda agglutinin (WFA) was tested because it is known to retain both their biochemical and biological properties until used (Oehninger et al., 1992) .
to react with oligosaccharides carrying very unusual terminal
Procedures for the cutting and manipulation of the ZP into two fucosylated lacdiNAc type sequences (GalNAcβ1-4[Fucα1-equal hemispheres (hemizona) have been established (Oehninger 3]GlcNAc) (Nyame et al., 1989 ) also linked to glycodelin-A et al., 1992) . The production of hemizona permits an internally (Dell et al., 1995) . Both WFA and SNA have been shown to controlled comparison to be performed with a single egg and react in a carbohydrate-dependent manner with glycodelin-A eliminates any possibility of fertilization of the ovum.
( Koistinen et al., 1996) . E-PHA is a lectin with a very strict specificity for biantennary and triantennary N-linked glycans
Synthesis of inhibitors of FITC-E-PHA binding bearing a bisecting GlcNAc linked β1-4 to the β-linked
Conalbumin was digested with trypsin after derivatization as previmannose ( Figure 1 ; top sequence) (Cummings and Kornfeld, ously described (Dell et al., 1995) to yield glycopeptides (3 mg) that 1982; Yamashita et al., 1983) . This molecular probe was were enzymatically galactosylated by incubation with bovine milk chosen because the bisecting type glycans recognized by this β-galactosyltransferase (5 units) and uridine-5Ј-diphosphogalactose lectin have been shown to suppress NK cell activity when (5 mg) for 24 h under optimal conditions (Barker et al., 1972) . A they are expressed on cell surfaces (El-Ouagari et al., 1995;  sample of the glycopeptides (100 µg) was digested with peptide N- Yoshimura et al., 1996) .
glycosidase F to yield oligosaccharides that were analysed by fast
The primary focus of this study is to determine if carbohydatom bombardment-mass spectrometry (FAB-MS) as previously rate sequences associated with the specific suppression of NK described (Dell et al., 1995) . This analysis confirmed complete galactosylation of the conalbumin glycans to biantennary and triantencell-mediated immune responses are also expressed on the nary bisecting type N-linked oligosaccharides that would react with surfaces of human gametes.
E-PHA (Cummings and Kornfeld, 1982; Yamashita et al., 1983) .
Materials and methods

Lectin binding studies Materials and human samples
Salt-stored human eggs were transferred by micropipette to 50-100 µl of FITC-labelled lectin dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labelled erythroagglutinating phytohaemagglutinin (E-PHA), SNA, and WFA were purchased (20 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 0.15 M NaCl).
After 10 min at 23°C, the eggs were washed five times in PBS, fixed on a slide, immersed in a drop of Antiquench, and covered with a glass coverslip. The eggs were immediately viewed and photographed under a Nikon Microphot FX microscope equipped with a 627 nm bandpass filter and a FX-35WA camera. Other human eggs were bisected into matching hemizona and analysed for FITC-E-PHA under the same conditions used to visualize lectin binding to whole eggs. To determine carbohydrate binding specificity, a matching hemizona for each pair was incubated with FITC-E-PHA in PBS containing 1 mg/ml of conalbumin glycopeptides (approximate effective oligosaccharide concentration of 0.7 mM oligosaccharide based on FAB-MS analysis and relative glycan abundance). Semen samples were collected from fertile male donors. The motile sperm fraction was obtained after swim-up in Ham's F10 media containing 0.3% BSA. Capacitating non-acrosome-reacted spermatozoa were air-dried overnight on a glass slide, methanol-fixed for 15 min and rehydrated in PBS as described previously (Cross and Overstreet, 1987) . The slide was incubated in PBS containing FITC-E-PHA for 15 min, washed five times in PBS and inspected for fluorescence immediately as described for the human egg and hemizona.
Results
There was no detectable binding of FITC-labelled SNA or WFA to the human ZP even at a relatively high lectin concentration (50 µg/ml) (data not shown). However, binding of FITC-labelled E-PHA to the ZP was observed over the whole surface of the egg (Figure 2, panel A) . This binding was detectable at 1 µg/ml and was optimal at 10 µg/ml of the lectin. Human eggs were also bisected to yield the matched hemizona that were devoid of the egg cell and its plasma membrane. Substantial binding of E-PHA to the ZP also indicated a surface expression of bisecting type N-linked glycans (Figure 2, panel B) . For hemizona, binding was again detectable at 1 µg/ml (data not shown) but became optimal at 5 µg/ml. This interaction was also carbohydrate specific, because it could be blocked by a mixture of bisecting biantennary and triantennary bisecting type N-linked glycopeptides (Figure 2, panel C) . There was universal homogeneous binding of FITC-labelled E-PHA to all eggs and hemizona tested.
When immobilized spermatozoa were incubated in the presence of 20 µg/ml FITC-labelled E-PHA, a substantial amount of binding occurred, especially in the acrosomal region (Figure 3) .
Discussion
Recent studies indicate that glycans bearing the bisecting GlcNAc sequences suppress NK cell response when expressed on the cell surface. Electroinsertion of glycophorin, a major erythrocyte glycoprotein, into the membranes of human K562 GlcNAc sequence (GlcNAc transferase III) yields NK cell sequence is highly conserved in these immune recognition molecules. It has been suggested that cells with homologous HLA allotypes are protected from NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity even if the HLA molecules do not carry N-linked glycans (Barbosa et al., 1987) . However, Parham and co-workers have suggested that the carbohydrate sequences associated with these HLA molecules could facilitate their recognition by complementary receptors on NK cells (Barber et al., 1996) .
Several investigators have suggested that the non-classical Class I molecule HLA-G plays an important role in blocking NK cell-mediated responses against the fetus during uterine development. However, HLA-G is not expressed on syncytiotrophoblasts nor villous cytotrophoblasts, yet these cells are not normally attacked by NK cells. Such findings suggest that other mechanisms are at work to block immune responses in the uterus during development. sive effect in the uterus (Clark et al., 1996) . Our model implies that either carbohydrate recognition alone or complementary protein-carbohydrate recognition is necessary for the induction of the localized immune response in the uterus (Clark et al., resistant transformants that show enhanced binding to E-PHA (Yoshimura et al., 1996 (Yoshimura et al., ). 1997 . Recent studies indicate that HLA-G blocks NK cellmediated responses completely when transfected into the HLA We have demonstrated that human ZP and human spermatozoa bind FITC-labelled E-PHA in both a dose and carbohydnegative cell 721.221 (Pazmany et al., 1996) . It is our belief that only the appropriate glycoforms of HLA-G carrying a rate-dependent manner. This specific interaction of the human ZP with E-PHA indicates that the human egg is coated with restricted carbohydrate sequence will be able to suppress NK cell-mediated responses. We are currently characterising the a carbohydrate sequence that is associated with the inhibition of NK cell function. Because human oocytes are negative for glycoforms from HLA-G derived from the 721.221 cell line to determine the validity of this concept. If our current model both class I and class II MHC molecules, the expression of this carbohydrate epitope may be crucial for the suppression is correct, then other glycoproteins of either pathogenic or uterine origin should be able to suppress NK cell-mediated of NK cell-mediated responses, especially after the egg is fertilized and the paternal contribution to the embryonic responses via protein-carbohydrate complementation as proposed recently (Clark et al., 1997) . genome becomes detectable.
In a previous study it was shown that human spermatozoa Another previous study indicates that infection of the human H9 lymphoblastoid cell line with human immunodeficiency also bind E-PHA in a carbohydrate dependent manner (Cross and Overstreet, 1987) . These investigators reported that they virus (HIV) yields gp120 that carries the same biantennary bisecting type glycan as glycophorin on~11% of its component were able to obtain uniform binding of the lectin to the entire sperm surface, although we usually observed more binding in N-linked oligosaccharides (Mizuochi et al., 1990) (Figure 1 ; lower sequence). We believe that this correlation is very the acrosomal region. However, like this previous study, we were able to reproduce this very substantial binding of FITCsignificant and indicates that HIV glycoproteins in vivo could acquire carbohydrate sequences that act as functional groups labelled E-PHA to human spermatozoa, indicating that these male gametes also express considerable amounts of bisecting to suppress NK cell-mediated responses. In addition, HIV infection induces increased expression of the Lewis y terminated type N-linked glycans (Figure 3) .
Spermatozoa are likely to encounter NK cells during their sequences on both CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells (Adachi et al., 1988; Kashiwagi et al., 1994) . We have demonstrated that this movement through the uterus to reach and fertilize the egg. How spermatozoa are protected from maternal NK cells is same unusual carbohydrate sequence is expressed on another putative immunosuppressive glycoprotein present in the male currently unknown. Like human eggs, human spermatozoa do not express either class I or class II HLA antigens as do other reproductive system (glycodelin-S) (Morris et al., 1996) . We have recently postulated that HIV manifests its systemic cell types (Kuhlmann et al., 1986) ; because human spermatozoa do not express HLA class I antigens, they are at risk for NK immunosuppressive effects by acquiring the same carbohydrate functional groups for its glycoproteins that are used in the cell attack. Again, specific carbohydrate recognition could be responsible for the suppression of potential NK cell-mediated human reproductive system to protect the gametes and the developing human (Clark et al., 1997) . In addition, HIV may responses to prevent potential targeting.
Recent evidence indicates that the same biantennary also induce the expression of such carbohydrate sequences on non-HIV associated glycoproteins on CD4 ϩ or CD8 ϩ T cells bisecting glycan associated with glycophorin ( Figure 1 ) is also expressed on the majority of HLA-A, -B and -C allotypic (Adachi et al., 1988) . It is very likely that a more complete understanding of the molecular basis for the induction of molecules (Barber et al., 1996) . This particular bisecting type and functional cellular differences between CD3-decidual and peripheral feto-maternal tolerance may enable us to understand diverse blood leukocytes. J. Immunol., 152, [4255] [4256] [4257] [4258] [4259] [4260] [4261] pathological conditions in man (Clark et al., 1997) . El-Ouagari, K., Teissie, J. and Benoist, H. (1995) Glycophorin A protects K562 cells from natural killer cell attack. Role of oligosaccharides. J. Biol. Chem., 270, 26970-26975. Kashiwagi, N., Gill, M.J., Adachi, M. et al. (1994) Lymphocyte membrane
